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How are you preparing for recruiting season?
Summer is here which means so is the high season for recruiting! Are you prepared?
Here are a few guidelines and reminders of the top things you should be doing to prepare for
your upcoming showcases and tournaments and get more college coaches to your sidelines
this summer.
--1. Email College Coaches (Psssst this has a massive impact) - Email college coaches ahead of your events
to let them know a little more about you; make it authentic and personal by showing genuine interest in
their program and why; include your match schedule; follow up post event too. Emailing is one of the
most impactful ways to drive scouts to your sidelines!
2. Share Your SZ Player Profile Link - Include your SZ player profile link in your emails to college coaches so
they can prep their recruiting efforts at your next event.
3. Complete Your "Top 10" Colleges/Universities - Make sure your profile reflects your current "Top 10."
Coaches are notified and flagged for games that include a player playing onsite that is interested in their
school/program.
4. Include a Highlight Video - You have the ability to include multiple highlight videos in your free SZ
profile which are great teasers to what kind of player you are and how you will fit into their program.
Give them another reason to put you on their watch list.
5. College Search Function - Spend the time to do a detailed college search on what matters most to you
in a college and a program; we provide you direct head coach contact info, the athletic website, as well
as financial and geographical info for every college in your search. Don’t forget to use your FREE promo
code (info below) to utilize this feature.

To Upgrade your SZ Player Account - follow steps below:
(Login to your SZ player account @ www.scoutingzone.com)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Click “YES!” under the “Own the Zone” Player Upgrade Package
Next Screen, Click “YES!” for the Annual Plan
See Roberto Garcia for the promo code
Click “Apply Code” (VERY IMPORTANT so that your credit card is not charged!)
A pop up will appear if your Promo Code was successfully applied and that you will be
charged $0.00
6. You will then STILL enter your credit card info (YOU WILL NOT BE CHARGED)
7. Click “Submit Payment”

When you’re not on the pitch, take this time to prep and communicate your profile and tournament schedule
with college coaches. Now’s the time… and it’s all up to you! Keep working hard, research different college
options & email coaches to drive them to your sidelines! Pssst... Here's a little piece of advice: The players that
put forth effort into their recruiting, are the players that end up with the most options to play college soccer!
There is a roster spot for everyone out there who desires to play college soccer. So get after it!
If you need anything, please don't hesitate to reach out to our awesome SZ Support Team - We are here to help
you!
Questions? Email: support@scoutingzone.com
Stay humble. Work hard. Never give up. Enjoy the journey. Be your best you!
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Have you created your FREE SZ player profile yet?

FC Tucson has partnered with SCOUTINGZONE to be our Official Recruiting Partner to provide rosters, player
profiles and educational support to our teams and players. Players can create free player profiles/web pages
that they can email to college coaches. Make sure to create and keep your SZ Profile up to date! visit:
www.scoutingzone.com
Manager’s Info: Through our partnership with SCOUTINGZONE all team managers are able to create/print out
Roster flyers to hand out to college coaches at tournaments. If you need the FREE Promo Code: email:
sandy@scoutingzone.com

